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lrinutss of $o l{eeting of the Advisory Council of Rebuild Ksrala Initiativo (RKl)

held on zl.t0'2018

The first meeting of the Advisory Council of Rebuild Ksrala Initiative (RKl) was

held in tho Chief Ministe/s ConferEnce hall at 11 AM on 22,10,2018, Hon'ble Chief

Minister chaired the meeting.

The list of attendees ls app€nded,

The Chief Secretary and Member Secrehry of the Advisory Council welmmed

the Hon'ble Members to the meeting. Hs outined the need for creating a ftame worl
to encompass all a6livities, pmjects that have to be taken up to rebuild Kerala, in the

wako of the devaststing ftoods that the State witnessed in August 20'18. He infomed

that he UN agencies had prepared a Post Disaster Neods Assessment rspon (PDNA)

and $e exe tive summary and recommendalions have been cimxlatod t0 the

members of the Advisory Council for their informatlon.

ln his address, Hon. Chiof Minister expressed his happiness bat most of the

members have made it convenient to attend the meeting. He also intorned that Shi
Alphons Kannanthanam Hon.Minister for Tourism, Govemment of India had informod

him of his inability to attend lhe moeting.

Pmviding an ovsNiew, Hon. Chief Minisbr obssrvBd ihat the resdle,

distdbution of distrogt retlef and urgent rehabllitation work have been undertaken

satishctodly. Moving on, the Planning Board has b€en designated as lhe coordinating

institution to prepars a livelihood Etratogy, the Local Self Govemment Dgpartment

have akeady started projects at the lo€l level for repaf end reconskuctjon The PWD

have start€d works wherevor urgent repairs werc ne€ded.

what is envissged is different appmach which lsads to 'Narcftsra,ati, a firm

foundation that has to be lald for rebuilding a better and more resilisnt Shl8. In the

firsl phase, a comprehensive assessment of damage has b€en done by professional

intemational agencies. New pmjects will have to be identifi€d, now pollcy lnitiative

undertek€n, and if necessary new legisletion will have to be thought about. For all

these, the best pradices available intemationally will have to be studled and

inmrporated. International agencies can play a big role in lhis area. Similarly, KPMG

has placed sev€ral suggestions on th€ basis of thelr expettise and internalional

network.

It is in this area that the Advisory Council can play a vital role The impoltant

aspect is to conceptuatise and implement pmjects with speed and efrci€ncy. There

should be a time bound program for completing houses tor those who wore lost their

homes. Govemment considers providing for land and house to those ',vho have lost

their land and house in the floods. In lhe cases where land is available, the b€neflciary

should be given a choice to rebuild his houss by him€elf or 'r,iith Govemment suppott.

ln this contexl, sci€ntific study has to be mnduchd to identiry at risk zones,

Agriculturc needs sp€cial attsntion, particulady in the context ot rspotl lhat acidity



level in the soil has incIeased. lssues of irdgation in lowlying areas have to be
addressed.

In a nutshell, there should be a frame work for the infrastructure deve'oDment
under RKl. Some pmjects will be undertaken by RKI and the government d€partments
will have to take on other projects. The advic€, inputs and suggestio0s of Members of
the Advisory Council with their rich and varjed experienc€, would be invaluable in lhis
stage. The Advisory Council should neet once in every two weeks in the initjal phase
to provide the dght odentation.

Dr. K [/| Abraham, former Chief Secretary gave an outline ol the operational
slrategy and inslitutional frame work. The key aspect vras to 'BUILD BACK BETTER'
with a mix of strategies for implementation and financing. The RKI will set up an online
mechanism so hat the Advisory Council members can provide inputs on a continuous
basis. lt is proposed to gather ideas from a variety of sources which will be screened
and converted to project profiles.

Shri Ramesh Chennithala, Hon. Leader of opposition welcomed the
suggestions made. He pointed oul that those intemational experiences on disaster
recovery, such as lndonesia and Netheiands, should be studied closely, relevant
models may be greal use to the State. Projects that are mnducive to lhe unique social
situation should be drawn up. The'BUILD BACK BETTER' philosophy should be
applied in all possible areas, partjcularly in construction of roads. Emphasis should be
given to watef resource manag€m€nt, Wherever needed expens from the respective
field should be brought in. The macro economic impact has to be closely monitored.
In the housing sector, specifications must be laid down in tune with the local area
contexls. lf necessary, a legalframewo* has to be established.

Sri l\,lathew T Thomas, Minister (Water Resources) pointed out that the
distribulion network should be expanded. Tho smooth fow of water should be ensured
and issues such as encroachment into canals should be addressed. The water
resource managem€nt should be studied in depth. Septage studies needs to be
undertaken in mllaboration with Local govemments.

Sri K M Chandrasekhar, former Cabinet Secretary and tormer Vice Chainnan,
State Planning Board observed that the PDNA has cerlain good ideas. The Waier
Resource Management Program jmplemented by Maharashlra Govemment including
the reservoit scheme should be studied, as this may provide insights into managing
our dams, Flood path of major dvers has to be identified and marked. lf necessary, the
National Centre for Coastal Research, Chennai may be mntacted in this respect.
Government of India should be aDoroached for an increase in FRBM. Even if funds
are made available, implementation of projects through departmental mechanism may
slow it down. An independent agency for reconsbuction and recovery, perhaps, a not
for profit company, may be set up forspeedy implementation.

Sri Ramachandran Kadannappally, lilinister for Ports pointed out that scientific
study must b€ initiated for fragile areas like Wayanad, where therc is still threat of



land8lide. All initiatiws should try to involve the people, particulariy, the youth who

participated aclively in iood rellef efiorts.

Sri A.K. Saseendran, Minister for Transporl, said that the imp€ct of 8€a

erosion may also be includsd in the study to b€ mnduc€d. Thsre should be an

endeavour to indude lhe Sht€ as s whole considering urban hansport as he divide in

Kerala betwe€n ruml and u6on areas is n€gligibly small.

Si Byju Raveendran (Byju's Lsaming App) remarked that thele should be a

mntinuous campaign h push the c|o*d funding model in order to maintain

momentum for $e next 3 months. Tho pos/sr of ho social media should be used end

the first responders should be educated and trained to deal with emergenci€s. Thore

sholld only be a single number to address distress calls. Efiods should be taksn to

bring back the large talent pool, hat is available outsido $s State.

Sri K P Kannan (Centre for Development StudiEs) emphasised the need for an

environmentally approach while building'New Kerala'. The management of land and

fvater is the biggest challeng€. Concepts such as'living wilh watel and'rcom fot the

',ve,'should 
become part ot the strategy. Th€ shrinking ot the areas that can hold

water is a matter of concom thal should bs addressed. People should be encoulaged

to adopt ecGfrjendly allematives thmugh a proc€ss of handholding. The most

pre$ing need in the Siate is to provlde livelihood oplions to lhs affected tamilies. A

massive program incorporating MGNREA over the next 5 years focussing 0n eco

restoratiofl should be taken up. This exercis€ may help in prevsnting top soil erosjon

and revival of tarm lands. A caretul rc€xamination to address the tax gap may yield

the mnsiderable funds.

Sri T K A Nair, former Principal Secretary to former Prime Ministsr ob86ry6d

that the suggestions made in the PDNA report are pracdc€|. Land use ond water

resourc€ management must be given impodence. Although her€ is edequate

legislation, the implem€nhtion ls quite poor The suggeEtion$ on the institutional ftame

work arc accsptabl€.

Sd V Slrssh, fomer CMD HUDCo was of th€ view that the damages ot

around 1.8 lakh houses w€re tha damags is bolow 50% m8y be takon up on priority,

utilising the s€rvices ot housing tacilitadon confss. Ralher than using a singls

technology, it is advisable to use a combination of tschnologies for housing purposes.

Modem technology can be used to construct duster houses and technology for

indepsndent residences should be decided. Expen agencies should b€ identified

disticla{ise, which may be entrusted with speedy construction ot the houses. A small

exp€rl committee should be set up to address the necessity of the techno legal cglme
induding an examinatjon of the amendmenb ne€ded in the KeEla Building Rules, a

shelf of options suitable for lhe difierBnt rsgiong of the State may be preparod. The

pcssibility of raising tax frse infrastruclure bond may b€ sxplored as it is also frc
potential to tap into CSRfuMs.

Sri MureleeThummarukudy, who joined the mostjng via video link, had

circulated his views as a Daoer which was distributed to th€ members. At th€ outset,



he appreclated the idea of UN in the pDNA report to moot an indeoendent
agency/company for the rebuild;ng Initiative. He suggested that a meeting to brng
together intemational experts such as International Remvery platform, .lapin, on liri
best practic€s in post disaster managernent may be planned, New aspects like climate
change nave to be incorporated in th€ process forwhich UN experts may be involved.
Slrategic environment planning has to be done in view of the missive requirement for
the rebuilding program to be undertaken in the next lhree years. The involvement ol
women and youih in all levels should be gjven due importance.

The Hon,Chief Minister thanked the members for their valuable suggestions.
He suggested that the next meeting of Advisory Councjl may be held on 13r,
November. A platform to ensure contjnuous dialogue ,xith the member of Advisory
Council may be put in position urgenUy.

The meeting mnduded at 12.30 pm.

"Shn TKA Nair, fomer Principal Secretary to the prime Minister observed that the
suggestions made in the PDNA rcport are exhaustive covedng practically every
aspect ot lhe mmponents 0f the proposed rebuilding stntegy and approach. He
mentioned that lhe district.wise data and suggestions given in the PDNA are
extfemeiy useful particularly as district would la.gely be the unii tor nol only planning
but also implementation. Stressing on lhe importance of land use planning and water
resources management, he elaborated that they should form the basis of practically
every aspect of the rebuilding plan. For instance, sites for mnstruction of houses,
other buildings, alignment of mads and location of other infrastructure should deoend
upon the land use plan especially in the ecologically f€gile hilly and coastal areas.
The K€rala Land Us€ Board had once prepared a Land Use plan for the whole Stale
which could be a referenco point that it might have become outdated. Regarding
water rcsources managemenl, there have been sevefal piecemeal initialives and even
legislalions and statutory frameworks like the Pampa River Authorjt and the pampa

Action Plan, which were never taken up seriously. Kuttanad Actjon plan was anolher
failed attempt initiat€d jointly by the Central and State Govts. Learning trom our tatest
experience, top priodty should be given to land us€ planning and water resources
management should be in place with adequate legislation and instjtutional
mechanisms for implementation, Suggestions in the PDNA on the institutional
framework are acceplable. Based on past experienc€s, many of our plans, especially
those relating to land and water resources management, have remained on paper
and, therefore, the process of implementation is most important.'

(s*ors*(e-s'-3\.^o)


